## Sequential Pharm.D., Ph.D. Degree Program
### OUTLINE
#### September 22, 2016

### Year | Status | Funding | Summer | Curriculum | Admission/Review Process
---|---|---|---|---|---
P-1 | Pharm.D. | self-funded | (Post-P1) SOP-SRF | Pharm.D. curriculum | SRF application (Spring) Identification of/support by prospective Ph.D. advisor (PI)
P-2 | Pharm.D. | self-funded | Designated (post-P2) SOP-SF (2/yr) | Pharm. D. curriculum | Pharm.D., Ph.D. track application, GRE not required (Fall); <=4/yr Pharm.D., Ph.D. track admission (Spring)
P-3 | Pharm.D. | self-funded | competitive SOP scholarship (2/yr) | Pharm.D. curriculum <=3 cr-electives toward grad. core courses (e.g., PSCI 607/608) | Pharm.D., Ph.D. track review, GRE required (Fall); <=4/yr Review for P-3/P-4 scholarships (Fall); <=2/yr Review and approval of P-4 APPE schedule (Fall) Review and (provisional) admission into Ph.D. program (secondary degree)
P-4 | Pharm.D. (Ph.D.) | self-funded | competitive SOP scholarship (2/yr) | Designated (post-P4) SOP-SF (2/yr) Approved APPE schedule (Summer/Fall) Research APPEs in Spring | Hand-over from Pharm.D., Ph.D. SC to departmental GPD Graduate core courses in Spring Graduation with Pharm.D. degree

### Graduation with Pharm.D. degree

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Funding</th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Curriculum</th>
<th>Admission/Review Process</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G-1</td>
<td>Ph.D.</td>
<td>Designated SOP-Scholar (2 GTW/yr) OR department/advisor (GTA or GRA) OR self-funded (GRA)</td>
<td>iv/a</td>
<td>Ph.D. curriculum Ph.D. research</td>
<td>Regular SOP/departmental Ph.D. student review Review of graduate course waivers (to achieve 60 credit Ph.D. minimum) Completion of comprehensive exams no later than G-1 Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-2</td>
<td>Ph.D.</td>
<td>Designated SOP-Scholar (2 GTW/yr) OR department/advisor (GTA or GRA) OR self-funded (GRA)</td>
<td>iv/a</td>
<td>Ph.D. curriculum Ph.D. research</td>
<td>Regular SOP/departmental Ph.D. student review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-3</td>
<td>Ph.D.</td>
<td>advisor (GRA) OR self-funded (GRA)</td>
<td>iv/a</td>
<td>Ph.D. curriculum Ph.D. research</td>
<td>Regular SOP/departmental Ph.D. candidate review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-4</td>
<td>Ph.D.</td>
<td>advisor (GRA) OR self-funded (GRA)</td>
<td>iv/a</td>
<td>Ph.D. curriculum Ph.D. research</td>
<td>Regular SOP/departmental Ph.D. candidate review</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Graduation with Ph.D. degree

### Summary:
- **Pharm.D.**
  - Self-funded (Post-P1) SOP-SRF
  - Summer: Designated (Post-P2) SOP-SF (2/yr)
  - Curriculum: Pharm.D. curriculum
  - Admission/Review Process:
    - SRF application (Spring)
    - Identification of/support by prospective Ph.D. advisor (PI)

- **Pharm.D. (Ph.D.)**
  - Self-funded (Post-P4) SOP-SF (2/yr)
  - Summer: Designated (Post-P4) SOP-SF (2/yr)
  - Curriculum: Approved APPE schedule (Summer/Fall) Research APPEs in Spring
  - Graduation: Hand-over from Pharm.D., Ph.D. SC to departmental GPD

- **Ph.D.**
  - Self-funded (Post-P4) SOP-SF (2/yr)
  - Summer: Designated (Post-P4) SOP-SF (2/yr)
  - Curriculum: Approved APPE schedule (Summer/Fall) Research APPEs in Spring
  - Graduation: Hand-over from Pharm.D., Ph.D. SC to departmental GPD

---
**Note:**
- The above outlines summarize the steps and requirements for the Sequential Pharm.D., Ph.D. Degree Program, detailing the admission, review, and graduation processes for each year.